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;BANE HUMANE IN BOUT WITH JACKSON DETROIT OPENS FIRST SERIES OF SEASON
VT-mTTn-
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MJlCiJIl U .DIVJUCJIN UQ.CJQ UUUJJ SAMMY, VEACH AND THE GEORGIA PEACH ROLLING 'EM UP TO THE-HOL- E

JUDGMENT IN STOPPING GO IS LATEST 1916 FASHION ON '14
WITH JAU&SUJN AJUJU UUT OUT PHILADELPHIA GOLF LINKS fl
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(Mercy When Third Man Intervened.

nuVpp. TCnockouts in First Round
f enlrl. "Oh.- -- i.l n

ISi. w too warm to see fights any-?'- "

...i i,t nl the Olymolft

ST proved to be a record for

before had four set-to- s
f Never

ft knockouts, three In the first

ffl JSInTta hao a hard tlmo
ppfn (h Bhlfty stie 01 wiiiio

and half rounds and then
ft&.USSl on the titer when the bell
.an ",-- - . fmifii irnmn. 111 liiui.flnljinB jno '" -- hnw-d coodiRrV.Iw the bout after Kll

t "TO? iT.fiv nonches ontr It was apparent that Ml- -

Jackson
saved probably

tiai'jacksoii camo out of his cornerK round his eyes were Blassy
fifth

S hf to defend himself.
tho Mfereo.and so was

?rielaiul declined to
Sf teten opponent further, and

&& "topped the unequal contest
Stltdloped into a farce.

SWcd From Start
IftlAsoa was outclassed before he
KS" K was a poorly made match and

crowd sports no chanco to

2$ hi? best. The latter slm- -

Jr.d safe In the early rounds, let
Km do tho leading, and he waited
iSLitlr' Jackson to make a mistake.
STaStftke cama In the fourth round
SLn. was there to take advantago of
Jackson missed two loads and under-Z- jt

to duck away from a counter. Kll.
Zu coolly waited for him to straighten
37uo Jackson was sent to tho floor

rlitat on tho jaw Ho was then un-2- ft

tq get up when the bell rang. Kll--

teneralshlp had triumphed.
HfSrr Williams, 177. stopped Sailor Jack
'arroll. HI. In less than a round Car--

felted Williams with a straight right
2)Mj drat lead Then Williams cut
Imm, He dropped Carroll for the count
CTrltht on tho chin. When the sailor

Williams was poised ready to put
StlalsUng touches to his artlstlo work,
flirwll stepped In and AVUllams shot a
Start left hook across and Carroll fell

! Wi hack. ,Thero wns little need for
tertatsnd Williams gracefully helped to

rrlbls beaten opponent to a waiting
tUtt.
BjgJtj Slops Price
fiijekey" Donley, of Newark, 134H. ovl-imi- tf

had to catch an early trnln. He
jSt'Hfry Price, of Xcv York, 136, to
iftanlifl'd In less than 40 seconds. A
slwt Jolt to the jaw and Erlce's head
jtraek the floor. He was promptly counted

'ojU
ISffly Hlties, 108, won from Battling
Hurray. 9S Va . after an Interesting slx-rou-

snjument.
(ToW Johnny Dundeo, 11G, and Johnny

BifTlK. had a battle when
ij went (o tho floor Ho nroso after

taUntathort count and wns In a helpless
condition. In fact, he dropped his hands
tsi Rtferto O'Brien called a halt.
JJTho tot four bouts of tho show

eiictly 44 minutes, which Is also a
ward sport In this section --The
hro-S- crowd clamored for an extra bout
wdtHerewas a delay of 20 mlnute-- i until
Kj&ue arrived, and the fans forgot the
MrtjTIselr Impatience gave way to koon
Wtelty and It was satisfied Ktlbane
NJdlave won In any round he chose.

SpjTough Battle
Ijflit probably will result In one of

o slugfests is billed at the
SfWiA. C. tonight, when Tommy Carey

IJJack'Brazzo answer tho gong1 In the
Hajnilx. Neither knows the scientific
i of Ins pastime, but what they lack
eJererness each more than makes up In

Wdos tenacity. They are ever-mixin- g

Jera and never stop battling until bell

jUuo Ryan believes the semifinal will

CLASSES' STROKES
EXPLAINED ANALYZED

By WILLIAM.
Germantown

BTE NOW come to the actual Btrokes
n8!! in tennis. There are aa many

fjnt opinions, on this question as there
'"Jjjy'rs. but certain fundamental prln-Wwsr-

back of these opinions. Strokes
54J two classes.
Wat. "The offensive or attacking

. (1) The volley (2) The overhead
IThe service. (4) Usually the drive or
oaod stroke, either forehand or back-it(- )

Occasionally the chop stroke.
fend. The defense:
(IT.fhe lob.
fJL Vsually the chop stroke,w. Occasionally the drive.

W use your net game defensively ;
Si 1lwa3,s be tn attacking point.

the classification of strokes In
?-- '" turn to the forehand drive.
kK Btroke Th'a 'a the shot which
ft.!. TOlaca'led "Lawford." It Is

Lawford stroke. a,nd should ba
"long totally different lines.

J&jOl consider this first from tho
ifp ?enslve attitude. This stroke

mxr'Jr " foundation of every back

Si l."8'0 (dlstanca Into the op- -
ffiLT"hv (5? PaM (tennls alan

o ball to drop and holds It In

ri.m,,a tnm 'ootworkj length.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

knofkrd ont Willie Jnrknin Ih the nflhi
I.nrrr.Hllllnmf Unocketl ont Hnllor .InfkCnrryll In the flrst. Mlekrr lonpjr knnrkfd

Dunilee lopprd Johnnr Itnr In the (lrit.
iJ.Mi.9nK-"t',llo- r 3tt. ?t'"r defeated

J nun won from,ojinlc Uiitcti llrnnitt tent AbeIrledman. Johnny Miirnhr ilefented IlarnerAdair, Jim Henley knocked out FredHweeney In the llrnt.
..TAJM.QOA Hilly llevnn defeated AltInline Alnhoney drew with ounrueyman, lonnit Sweeney knocked outJohnny Wertxner In the Ilrt.

J!Ann"NWn&TJiM'lle Clrk won fromHevolre, lounn O'Aell nnd Kidllngner drew.
Kld'hlttcn1."1-1'0- 11" mler non ,rom

ensuo In ono of the most Interesting
matches of tho season, when Young Jack
Toland tackles AI Nelson llynn flgurcs
a Bout with a fighter opposed to a boxer
results in fast milling. Toland Is a tough,
hard-punchi- lad, and Nelson will de-
pend on a straight loft to win.

Thero nre three other d

bouts scheduled

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
.Fight fans In Little Italy nro all newt oertho probability of a match between JooAieedo nnd Tat Bradley. Tho latter proved
that he Is tlshtlns as well ns over, despite tils
lonir lay-of- and aa Azevodo nnd Ilradley nra
of the fighter variety slungera pure and aim-Pi- e

thla match would cnauo In a slashingscrap.
, i

Johnny Caahlll, the St. Paul lad, la bound
to hno a buy campaign while In the Cast
Ilia samplo exhibition woi a real Hike Gib-
bons domonatrntlon Trankle White said thismorning ho would llko to get n return dato
with Caahlll. and that oven a moro intereat-In- g

tilt would result, thla time from a Whltey
standpoint.

Johnny Tillman, of St. Paul, la training
dally nnd he may Bhow In another local bout
In nbout a week Tillman hBS been making
good flghta by hla aggreaalvo Stylo

'Tls natd that Al notch will quit boxlnff and
take up a more healthful trade lie was dis-
couraged oer hla poor showing against Fred
Fulton It would be nice If Ferocious Fred-
erick felt tho simo way about tho contest and
he also retire. He may after hla match with
Jim Coffey or Frank Mornn.

A Boaton matchmaker la negotiating for a
bout bettveen Johnny Krtlo nnd Mickey Brown,
the Hub bantnm The- latter la a clever boy.,
He boxed Young Dlgglna here about three
)ears ago.

When Al Nelson steps Into the ring at the
Broadway Thursday night ho will faca the
boxer he has been after for n long while.
Wllllo Ilannon'a aealp has been Nelson s nmbl-tlo-

but he may have a tough time tnlng to
grab it Little Bnhby MU'unn geta started
again. Ho meets Whltey Fitzgerald

Iladnud, tho French welterweight, who ta In
New York Bcored an knockout ncr
Young Ahearn In Paris In 1013 Dun McKct-rlc- k

apparently la having soma trouble in
getting tho foreigner started

Another foreign boxer who clalma a title Is
In New York He Is Frank Dyer, nnd tella the
matchmakers thnt he la the welterweight
champion of England, and Australia And wo
were led to believe that Sergeant llaahnm was
tho English welter tttlcholder, according to the
Urltlsh critics.

Joo Belmont Is working out for a "come
back " Tho Llttlo Italy boxer has been on the
side-line- s for n long time lie Is training with
Jimmy Valentino nnd Joo Bradley, who re-
cently returned from Now York, where bo had
13 bouts -

Tho thrco preliminary bouts at tho Ryan to-

night are Morris Wolf vs Frsnkle Hart.
Hammy drirtln vs Young Hob Maxwell and
Izzy Levlnsky vs. Young ijhlmyak.

Johnny ICllbane will appear In a bout with
an unknown In the star bout of a

for the benefit of tho James F.
loughcrty Flro Department at Llepervllle, to-

night. Harney Malone. who was Jack John-
son's sparring partner In Europe and Blly
Merger, tho Pittsburgh middleweight, will mix
in two other star numbers Moving pictures
and vaudeville numbers are scheduled as
special attractions.

It has beon announcod that Johnny Eckhart,
this city. I Is the only man outside of . the

state of New York to receive a referee
privilege from the New .York State Boxing
Commission Eckbart was one of tho best

in thn pfiiinirv nhffh he was connected
with a Coney Island club several years ago.
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TOOAY'S SCHEDULE

T. TILDEN, 2D
Cricket Club

the arm and relation to footwork; top
Is pure racquet work

Every ground stroke Is made up of three
parts In one swing. 1). Speed or pace that
part of the swing made behind your body.
(2). Direction and length combined made
even with your body, the middle of your
swing, and (3) Top, made Just in front of
your body, tho end of your swing

The racquet should swing with very
nearly a flat face that Is, no cut on the
ball and should meet the ball Just about
the top of the bound, as the ball Btata
to fall. The shot should ba made with
the weight swinging1 Into It at moment of
meeting the ball, from the right (or back)
foot on to tho left (or front) foot. Just
as the ball leaves the face of the racquet
let the racquet lean over the ball, thus
imparting the top. Do not try-t- o put
drop on a tennis ball by either under-
cutting It, which will cause It to rise, or
by an excessive drop imparted by swing-
ing sharply up on It and hitting It a
glancing blow. Meet the ball fair with
the full face of the racquet, and put your
top on at the end of the shot by "laying
over" the ball, aa the expression goes.
Thus your whole weight Is back of the
shot, yet It loses no direction, since you
can hit either side by changing the posi-
tion of your feet.

The particular forehand drive, the
straight shot or cross-cou- nt drive will be
explained In detail In the nejet article.
These few rules apply In general to any
forehand ground stroke.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMEH1CAN U5.ODE.

Athletics. 4l Waahlnxton, S,
New otk, 4 Boston, 0,
tier eland. 81 Detroit, 1.

Other club not scbedaleo.

NATIONAL JCKACIUE.
Droaklm, 2) Fhlllies, 0,
lloiton. 81 hew lurk, 3.ClhWo. 2i fltt.burih, 1,
l'ltubunch. 61 Chlcsto, 4.

Other clubs not scheduled,

INTERNATIONAL USAOUE.
Newark, 8; Montreal, 1.

Ualtlaiore, 12i Huffalo. ,10.
Toronto, 61 I'rujldence, S.

Uoiii.UrT10l Ulchinond, 31
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TIGERS ARE HERE

FOR FIRST GAMES

OF THE SEASON

Detroit Series Means Big
Test for Athletics'

Young Pitchers

RUBE OLDRING MAY PLAY

Tjrus Raymond Cobb, king of ball-
players, and tho slugging Detroit Tigers
will mako their first appearance of tho
season at Shlbe Park this afternoon, nnd
tho most Important scries of tho season
for tho Athlotlct will start This series
Is of unusal Importance because tho young
Mack pitchers will be put to a test for tho
first time. Tho offensive strength of Bos-
ton. Now York and Washington Is of
doubtful quality, but tho fence-breakin- g of
the Tigers Is a certainty

If tho oung liurlers cirn stop tho
Tigers, then there Is little doubt but that
tho Mackmcn nro going to put up a great
fight for a berth In tho first division, and
perhaps worry the leaders. Stopping De-
troit and Cobb Is no easy task, but Man-
ager Mack is confident thnt Bush, Myers,
Nabors nnd Crowell will show tho Tlgera
n brand of pitching which will surprlso
them greatly

Crowell has been 111 for a week, but Is
rounding Into form again and tho fans
can look for some great pitching from tho
big Brunonlan He is looked upon as tho
successor to Jack Coombs In tho new
pitching Btaff Ho has pitched two splen-
did games which have been lost, but was
not as good In either as he will be later.

The brilliant exhibition of Myers yes-
terday removes all doubt as to his ability,
and Nabors has Bhown enough to warrant
tho prediction that he Is going to be a star
before the season closes. Tom Sheehan
has not had much chance to work yet,
but he also Is coming along at a rapid
clip.

Sheehan won two games from the Tigers
last season and may be given a chance
this afternoon If ho shows anything in
warming up. Otherwise Mack will have
to warm up Crowell and Nabors nnd take
his pick, as Joe Bush will not return to
the mound until tomorrow. Whoever
Is selected Is likely to malte tho Tigers
work for their base hits, and If Detroit's
pitching Is no bettor than It has been to
date the Mackmen may continue to slug.

The batting slump which has held, the
team back probably was shaken off at the
expense of.Walter Johnson yesterday, and
a few of the great natural hitters In the
Mack line-u- p who have been In a slump
are likely to start picking up

Manager Jennings has a nock or pitcn-er- s,

but aside from Harry CoaleskIe none
of them have been able to show consistent
form. Jennings admits that he has no
idea who Is going to pitch today and will
not decide until he has warmed two or
three hurlers up before the game.

It Is possible that Hube Oldrlng may
be back In the game today, Avhlle Catcher
Bill Meyer, who had a finger split Sat-
urday, expects to be In shape to catch
Joo Bush tomorrow. In the future Meyer
will do all the receiving' for Bush, as
Schang has been Injured too often catch
1ns "Bullet Joe" for Mack to tako any
unnecessary chances. The brilliant work
of Meyer also makes It necessary for
Mack to give him as much work as pos-

sible.

BIG INDOOR CARNIVAL

Carney's Point Y, M. C. A. Athletes
to Participate in Annual Meet

Today
The members of the Carney's Point Y,

M. C. A. and other athletes In that vicin-
ity, will have an opportunity to display
their athletic prowess today when the
banner event of the season is staged In
the form of a ,large open Indoor athletlo
meet. The program calls for a
dash, shot-pu- t, running broad
Jump, running high Jump potato race,
spring board high Jump and numerous
special relay races. Gold, silver and bronze
medals will be awarded to thd winners of
the respective events.

DEVON H0RS SHOW

Hay 30, '3 1, Juno 1, 2

General Lead
Batteries Co.
Service Station
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Here they are in our midst again.
Connie Mack will have to put ex-

tra power into his new
to overcome this great wrecking
crew and their

PENN MUST IMPROVE

FOR CHILDS CUP RACE

Quaker Crew May Be Easily
Beaten in Henley Re-

gatta Saturday

Unless thero Is a good deal of Improve-
ment by Henley day, the Pennsylvania
varsity will bo hopelessly outclassed In
the Chllds' Cup race. Slnco the race with
Yale the first eight nave slumped to a
perceptible degree, as evidenced by their
race with the crew. Since that
raco they havo Bhown signs of a slight
Improvement, but they have not reached
the condition they were In at the time
of the race w Ith tho Ells

Coach Wright had his three crews out
on the water early yesterday morning and
put them through a hard row.
The varsity beat the Juniors and the
freshmen by quarter of a boat length,
but their blade work was far from good.
They have a tendency to wash out at the
finish of the stroke, and Coach Wright
Is making every endeavor to correct this
fault

The water was so rough In the after-
noon that Wright called oft the time trial
which he had Intended holding over the
Henley course and ordered the crews up
the river at an easy paddle. The stroke
comlntr down the river never got above
the 30 mark. Wright put the eights over
tho quarter-mil- e course. In which the first
eight came out a quarter length to the
good. In tho minute rpw, however, the
second crew led by almost half a length
over the varsity with the freshmen slightly
behind the first crew,

A. new set of oars was tried out by
the varsity yesterday. They are an Inch
shorter outboard and an inch longer In-

board, which gives the oarsmen a greater
degree of leverage. Wright la confident
that the difference In the size of the oars
will speed up the crewi as It will allow
them to get the stroke up higher for the
shorter 'races.

Step right in to any good dealer
and that bug
vnth o

Your nickel will brinq you o
dime's worth of value a

worth of solid

Replacements

NOW NEW Service Station
for Every Auto Owner

Evsry tiodttn devlca Is Installed hr far rour and Wo are
fully equipped to recharo aaJ repair any mat, of storwa buttery. Wo a.l0 hv
b&Uerlea tor lctrta vehicles, sma.ll Isolated pljutt aud general 14 Lattsry. lac-lut- at

tor UrUo and UgutlMT lttanr far njr make of car.
N. B. Ufi.

E60 Battery 5p cialties Co.
Sic3f 1415 Kacv5tret

machine

Annapolis

satisfy amoking

dollar's smoking
pleasure.

m
and this
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WOMEN GOLFERS

PLAY TO BREAK

TWO LEAGUE TIES

Deadlock in Philadelphia
Cup Race Will Fall,

Merion vs. Cricket

SUBURBAN TIE TO GO

Tho prolonged tie In tho women's golf
tourney for tho Philadelphia Cup will
bo broken nftcr tho teams of Merlon and
tho Philadelphia Cricket Club get through
their tussle this nftcrnoon at Merlon.
Kltlier Merlon or tho Cricket Club will
have to go Into first place, dcsplto their
apparent reluctance to do so up to this
tlmo.

In tho raco for tho Suburban Cup. Old
York Road Country Club will meet Spring-have- n,

and ono or tho other of tho sharers
of first place will have to step to tho
fore.

In the major league matches It looks
as If Merlon would triumph over tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club. Last week she
was successful against Huntingdon Val-
ley, thought to have the strongest team,
when Mrs Ronald II Barlow won from
Mrs. Caleb Fox, a former national finalist,
and tho lower members of the II. V. C C.
tenm failed to come through with wlns.J
M&rion seems 10 nave tne cage on tho
Cricket Club Mrs. Barlow will meet Miss
Mildred Caverly, who has not been beaten
this year, but tho latter Is not thought to
havo a real chanco against the Philadel-
phia champion

Old York Iload Is thought to havo n
good chance against Sprlnghaven, and
whichever team wins will go Into the lead
In the Suburban Cup matches.

in Is

tho ball up to the green with
on it Is tho now fashion this

season In approach work on tho links, and
Is being substituted by ndvnnce-styl- o golf-

ers for tho habit of sticking
tho ball up In the nlr nnd dropping It us
neiir the hole us might be, with a kick on
It to one sidp or t'other.

Tho Increasing number of plavors thnt
nro Just rolling 'cm up from off tho green
Inotpnd of trvlng n deadly pitch Is be-

ginning to caiue somo roncern In golfing-circles-
,

tho question coming up whether
this 11, or Is not good golf Many contend
that Little Fat Hoy J.uck has moro or
less to do with tho shot that Is rolled ovr
tho rough of the fairway, and then tho
smooth of tho green Tor 75 feet or inure
Tho booiI plnvern using the shot claim
that It In safest, n the line H protty sure
to be truo nnd tho distance Is easier to
gauge

IJnomles of tho shot claim It Is basic-
ally, or something like thnt, a diiffor shot
and without science. They would debar
Its tiso by guarding every green with a
moat of sand, such ns stands before tho
17th I10I0 at Huntingdon Valley, or clso
would Inr out tho rollers with a hulwnrk
of mounds, making a pitch shot necossnry
for nccurncj Mennwhlln tho fashion
gains In favor, with tho users laughing
as they sink the long ones after n bumpy
roll

Another Fashion Opening
Among tho early season styles Is alBO

notlcjl the ovldent turn over-- a ncwlcaf
deslro of tho golfers to Improvo thla sea-
son, taking shape In a cliango of grip
Somo of tho tangles and twisted clutching
of tho Rhafts would mako Harry Vnrdon,
who Invented the gTlp that most of tho
golfors think they nro using, weep. Tho
whj nnd the whereforo for tho astound-
ing grips Is often 11 reason llko this:

A player ono day knocks out n ball that
goes off It; a wldo circle, llko a sparrow
on a. debauch, and then takes a sudden
zip to the rough

"What's tho reason for n shot llko
that?" nsks the player dejectedly

"Too much llttlo and ring linger," re-

plies his opponent promptly. By a proo-es- s
of shifting nnd knuckling under tho

obnoxious fingers are then eliminated
from tho grip by tho hopeful golfer. Max
Marston Just takes hold of his clubs and
uses all tho digits with which nature has
blessed him Ho manages to do fairly
well If ho had acknowledged n putt
that was conceded him In tho

by Robert Gardnor, ho would prob-
ably be national champion right now
Instead of tho latter.

Joseph" Hornet Korrlok,
collegian, finds .much tlmo-o- from tho
cares of raising his second mustache, for
tho pursuit of the golf ball around the
Philadelphia Cricket Club links. His
game Is coming forward with not a little
speed and ho hopes to bo In shapo for
some of the tournnmentu later In tho
sonson.

Thero Is a story In circulation about a
certain golf enthusiast
concerning the only tlmo ha Is known to
havo broken his scruples on betting. He
had been going fairly well over tho early
part of a round and was getting moro
and more enthusiastic over both his own
work nnd tho faltering Bhots of his
opponent

"I wish you were n betting man," Bald
the opponent, nfter ho had been con-
gratulated on a lino shot he had just
mado, "and I would bet that I win out."

Wh
tWt Qag-b- o:

Players Discard Risky Pitches New Fashion
Grips "Huge" Silver Cup

Won Some Eagle
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"Well, now, I don't believe In
for money, but suppose we play for a'
llttlo cup " said the other golfer, lt wag
Retlled that way nnd tho opponent of the
first wurt handily Nothing was
said nbout the cupHlll they met about two
weeks lator on Chestnut street.

"Oh, wo must Fettle that little wager,"
said the loser, drawing forth a largt
wallet "Tako this nnd buy yourself a
cup Get as large n ono as you want,"
he said, ns he pressed a bill Into the
winner's hand, patted hltn on tho back
nnd bowed himself oft up the street,

Tho winner smoothed out the
bill

It was nil of ono buck.

Tnot nnd Threes Common
Best ball, handicaps and oxpert play-

ers nt the Huntingdon Vnllcy Club were
mixed in n flno shower of low cards at
thu iluh in tho last tourney there. Holes
In 3s wore ns common ns 4s, and few of
tho twosomes took worse than 2s on the
fifth und other short holes.

It AI. Vv'ntts and C W
thought nothing of sinking their best ball
on tho short eight hole for a 3.
A drlvo wilt find a squashy
Ho so thnt It means u groan of agony
and perhaps n sprained rib In the effort
to get near the green on tho

shot. In this case, what was only
Intended for a long approach scored the
eagle

Either tho Cricket Club
or Merlon will go Into undisputed first
plnco In tho women's tourney for the

Cup this aftornoon Merlon
is to beat the Cricket Club, and if
sho does sho will bo tho finalist, no doubt,
since Huntingdon Valley looks to bs
stronger than tho St Martin's team, and
will likely add another defeat to tholr
list noxt week.
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and pocket a saving, too. l$
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irM0T0RCYCLE SUITlHi
Includes Norfolk coat. Regular !r CC
mLUtar collar, belt & 5 00 5straps; double-seate- d value
trousers, bloomer style, straight or laced

Puttees, $2.50
LADIES' J5 DIVIDED SKIRTS, 3

ABIC rOU LICENSE CARD CASE FltKD

L. Greenberg
804 Vine -- " "fj
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Ever tag along in the wake of smoke-sputterin- g, gas-coughi- ng

car or truck that had sputtering and coughing in
Yes, we all have. And more than we could have been
arrested for what we thought of the driver in the car ahead.
With careful driving and proper lubrication, cars should not
smoke with the emphasis on "proper lubrication."

Atlantic Polarine "proper lubrica-
tion" famous
year-roun- d exactly right under

driving conditions.
all alternative cases, the

principal motor Atlan-
tic "Light," Atlantic "Medium," Atlan-
tic "Heavy"

motor oils pro-
duced theNdest largest manu-
facturers lubricating the
entire

group result patient

AiS X,S1HC
mmmmmmmsmimmmummHKmmKmm

playing,

golfer

crumpled

Churohman

trommdous

somewhere

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
likely

Smoke Reynaldo

You'll
agreeably surprised, jj

Cowhide w,4rth

Abe
(HIMSELF)

Street

you turn?
once

search and experimentation conducted in
a manner that a plant of smaller size and
equipment could not have attempted.
Motor experts and oil specialists seri-
ously recommend these oils as the
correct lubricants for YOU.

In actual tests it hasbeen demonstrated
that a properly lubricated car will often
yield as much as five more miles to the
gallon of gasoline.

Ask your garageman which of these
four oils is best suited to your particular
car, then buy that oil and use it.

Read up on this lubject. We have publiihed handiome and comprehensive
book tbout lubrication. It it free. Aik your &rgo for it. If they cannot
supply you, drop us postal and the book vlll be sent you without charge.

(Mqrig
KISS!

second

ATLANTICaioxo R OILSTHE ATUA.STTIC REFINING COfPiKNir
Oldest and Largest fdanufacturers of Lubricating Oils In the World

wMmtMpmmgmtijnifrxjF yjp
PITT B U . G W
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